
The Pittsburg Iran Work iThc Strike <if
the ruddier*.

Pittsburg, Feb 19.

The Wayne Iron Works, the Lippinco'.t
Wills, a:nl the. Jtyi'mta LJ.I Works, resumed
operations to day with now hands, under the
new arrangement. A number of Pudlera yet.

hold out, but there is reason to believe that
there trill bo a settlement of iho dillicullie s
Tltc men who are standing out have evinced
no disposition to commit any untoward net.
Titcrc are several mills sli'l closed, but it is
supposed they will rest'ma work in the
course of a few days. The I'udlers in tho
strike arc Welshmen.

CURE FOR Ht!) FIT?.?Not by any pa

'tent medicine, but by a good AMlt?not such
n suit as n man can get into at court,but kttch
a neat, well-made and fashionable suit of
?clothing as every body should wear; just
such as you can find at A. 11. Ellis', if you
will call and examine his stock of cor.ts,
pints, verts, and other articles of dress at tho
'?lower door of the now Exchange Block near-

ly'opposito the Courl-llouso, in B'.oomibarg
His stock of ready-made clothing is not the

slop-work " made tip for sixteen cents a day,
but is cut with attention and made up to wear

and not only to sell.
Mr. Ellis has also on hand an r.ssorment of

cloth, cassimerss, sattiucts, and suitable trim-
mings : ro that he is prepared to make tip
clothing to order at the shortest notice. Ho
will pay particular attention to cutting out.

MARRIED.
On the 15.'h i- -t.. by tlto Rev. fl. Funk.

Mr. O. EVERT, to .Miss BIN ..A Row, Loth
lrotn Danville.

In Mahoning township, 01 Thursday last
by th.) Rev. Or. Yeom en, M-. limner PUR.
sm., ot this place, to Miss MARY CHAMBER-
L.vtrf, of the former place.

On the Mib inst. by the Ro/. J. Sine,
Mr.TuoM.vs flvia. cfTtnb twille. Morlli'd
otun'y and Miss Mxr.Y Coutnoi , of Munoy.

At Catawinsn, on the 30di of Dee.last, by
David ( f irk, Etc, Air MUSIS SNYDER, to
Miss K STY iluoins, all ot li. aringereek tp.,
in this county.

On the i th in t., by the R w. Mr. Allcman.
Mr. EDWARD NF.IVIIART, to Miss LOUISA LEV-
i:a, both of Danville.

Jan. 31-t., hv the Rev. J. Ituddcrovv, rlr.
ART Jftt-Sai d Miss SALIY AX APFLE.MAN.
both of Hemlock, Col eo.

DUG).

In this place on the 17ih inst. WELLINGTON
son ot Edward and Sarah Hurtman, a v.t 7
tears.

In this plana o i the I7ihii;st. Mwiv II ,s-
KAir. daughter of F.. 11. and Margaretßßis,g's,
aged 3 years and G months.

In California, on the C h of December
last, of consumption, Aur;:Tn W . Futcx,
ltsfiiicrlv of Danville, aul son of George A.
1'rick, Esq., aged 33 years and 11 mouths.

On Monday of last week on SiiamokinIsland, between Suubury and Northumber-
land, Mr. PETER VA.NLI.NO, aged 51 y, ars.

InDanville, on the morning of the 11thinst., altera short ana Severe illness, which
she bore with great Christian patience .-.mi
?lorlitude, Mrs. .SARAH P. consort of Mr Lew-
is Vastine, in the 3tnh year of her ugo.

fit Bloonifburg, on Tuesdav the 19th in-t.
E.MULINE, daughter ol Jcf.-e lied Leah Hicks,
age.l 7 years.

_On Saturday Pih of Scarlet Fever, RT. yoiinge t Mm of Dr D. n. Scott, of bloomsburg, aged three )ears and six mouths.
On Tuesday morning last. MARV A HIT

youngest daeghlcr of Joseph, and MelviiiaItfii(l*Tw iiotj alnuit 2 vo irs.

On the 4l!i of January at his ronulitncti inhne County Illinois, Mr. WM. I1CN:IIL* a *ct\
year® 3 mo.nhs and 21 days. ' °

Sheriff's 8a!o.
B\ \ irluc of a writ of Levari Facias to

Hie directed will be exposed to public sale,
on Saturday tho 23d day of March next, at
2 o'clock, P. M , at the old Court-Homo in
Diiuviile, all that certain lot ot ground, sitti-

\u25a0nte on the Northwest side of Mill Street,
and described as follows ; Beginning at thocorner of Charles White's lot in said street,ihence along said lot one hundred and fifty
feet to an alley, fhonce along said alley forty-
one feet to a corner of Daniel Ramsey's lot,
thence along said lot one hundred and fifty
feet to a corner on said Mill street, thence a-loug said Mill street iorlyaitte leet to the first
mention corner, the place o( beginning; con-
taining stx thousand one hundred and fifty
square feet of ground, bo the r urne more or
li-SB. and numbo/ed with the number two in Ithe plot of lots, so laid out on the North-west j
side of said .MUI street.

Seized, taken in execution and to bo sold j
as the property of John Arler and Jos.;' Ar- j
ter - PETER BILLMYER, Sheriff.Sheriffs Otlice. Bloomsburg. I

February 20, 1850. j

VALUABLE PROPERTY

For Sale or ilent.
The house and lot in the town of Rhors-

buig, Columbia county, lately belonging to
John Stiles, deceased, is ollcred for sale or
rent by the undersigned. Tha properly is a
good situation for a

Arr VA-WFIA~A-N> ??> ? A VRTX F.F) ,
And has boon occupied as such for several
years. For the last two years it Iras been
used as a STORE HOUSE, and it lias all the
necessary preparations about it for use as a
store. Tho House is a largo two story framo
building, and affords room sufficient lor a
dwelling-house and store room. The property
is also well provided with stabling, and the
Jot one of sufheient ground to accommodate ;
nny public business. There is upon the pre-
mises a never jailingwell of water.

For terms and further information apply to
either of tho subscribers, residing in Sugar-
loaf township, Columbia county.

RICHARD STILES,
JOSIAHOSTII.ES,

Feb. 21?31.
_

'

A4lmiaißtrator's Notice.
LETTERS of Administration having been

granted to tho subscriber, upon the Estate of
Hathcl Townsend, deceased, late olBriarcreek
township, Columbia county, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are requested to make
immediate payment; and persons having
claims against said Estate, are also requested
to present them duly nulbcnicated.

JOHN WILLIAMS, Adm.
Nescopeck, Feb. 18,1850.

For Hent.
A largo and convenient dwelling house,

and a suite of rooms suiiablu for a small fa-
mily, or lor an t Rico or shop. Enquire at
this oflico

DD. SWAYEVS
Celebrated I'aaill) Medicines.

CURE FOLI.OXVSCUIIE.
MORE PROOFS OF THE EFFICACY

OF
D3S. SWAYITJS'S

COMPOUND BYRCPOF

WILD CHERRY,
The Original and Genuine Preparation!

Contsdmptioot,
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver
Compniut, Spitting Blood, dillivuhyol

Ureall ing, l'ain in the Side and Breast,
Palpitation of the Heart Influenza,

Croup, broken Constitution, Soro
Throat, Nervous Debility, and all

diseases of tho Throat. Breast
and Lung; tltc most eli'eclual

and speedy cure known for
any of the above diseas-

es is
Dr. Swayno's Compound Syrup cf

Wild Cherry.
RELIABLE TESTIMONY.

W >i, MONTEMUS, a respectable merchant of
?t. C lair, Schuylkillcounty, writes, January
30, 1819: ?Enclosed I send you a certificate
of Win. Beaumont, a citizen of our town.

His case of consumption is well known lu re,
and of long standing; he attributes his cure
entirely to your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cheny.

SH\l EXE' S VERMIFUGE.
"A sfc and effectual remedy for Worms, Dys-

pepsia. Cholera Morbus, si kit/ or Dyspep-
tic Children or Adults, and the must

vsrjut Family MeJicine ever of-
fered to the public.

EXTRACTor A LETTER TO Da SWATNE, Da-
ted. Anderslown, Indiana. A man purchased
a bottle of your Vermifuge the other day for
his child, and by its use it discharged 03 of
the largest worms he had ever seen. It is
somewhat difficult to got the peo le lotry it,
as they have so often been gulled by nause-
ous and worthless worm medicine*. Yours
being so very pleasant to tho taste, at the
same time effectual, 1 shall ho able todispose
of a largo quantity. Respectfully, yours, &e.,
TOW.NSFNO i\ SHARP, P. M.

OP-BEWARE OF MISTAKES.
Remember: Dr. Swayne's Vermituge is

now put up ia square bottles, (having recent-
ly been changed;) covered with a beautiful
wrapper, (steel engraving.) with tho portrait
of Dr. Sway no thereon engraved. Bear this
in mind, and be not deceived. CLENSE AMI

PURIFY.
DR. SWAYNE'S SCOAR COATETI SARSASAMIXA

EXTRACT OF TAR PILLS. ?A mild and effec-
tive purgative, great purifyer of tho blood,
they correct all the functions of tho Liver,
and as a i alternative Dropsical ail'ections,
they are very valuable. Giddiness of tho
bead, dimness of sight, depression of spirits,
headache, &c., are cured by these purifying
Pills. No medicine can have a better ell'ect
for monthly irregularities, which occasionally
happen to women, thpy are perfectly safe,
and will in conjunction with Dr. Swayno s
compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, tako all
pain and disease from every part of the sys-
tem.

! Tlio above valuable medicines aro pre-
pared icilyby DR. SWA PNE, N. W. corner

lot EIGHTH and HACK Streets, Philadtf!-
i phia.

i AGES T.< ran COLUMBIACOUNTY.
E. P. Lerz IIJOHN It.MOVER,* Bloomsburg,

!\y M Clirier& John .Moore Danville; John
I Sharpless&c C Hariinau & Co., Catawissn; G
'-it K Sliuman Cataiussa Forge; Drown and
Creasy, Mitliinville;A .Miller Berwick; John
Doak briar Creek to; Peter Eat Williams-

j burg; E. Lazarus Oraiigeville; J K Millaid
1K-pytown: Elias Werlm m Hobrsburg; Ceo.
.Masters Millville; J M Sheldon Jerseytown;

' .MeCay & Patterson Washinglonville; Hugh
I MeWslliams Moresburg; and by most all
Storekeepers ii: the adjacent Counties.

Bloom-burg, Feb. 21, 1850.?Sin.

SHERIFF'S SAILla.

| Rv virtue of a writ of ft ft. to me directed
! will be exposed to public sale in Orungeville
I at the house of Jacob Good, on Thursday
! Use 7ih day of March next, at 1 oclock, P.
I M.. a ceitaio lot of ground situate in Orange-
i villi;, Oranga township, Columbia county,
I bounded as follows : beginning at the corner

i of Main street, and land owned by George
: llarman, thence nearly west twenty one and

| one-halt perches to lands of David Herring
j tlienco nearly north fix perches to a lot ot

Wm DcLong, thence by the same and a lot

in possession of Jacob Good nearly east 21$
perches to Main street, thence along the said
Main street nearly south six perches to the
place of beginning, containing oue hundred
and twenty-nine perches of land on which
arc erected a two story frame dwelling house
u Iraine shed with the appurtenances.

Seized taken in execution and to be snld
as the properly of Peter Miller.

P. BILLMEYER, Shflf.
Sheriff's Office, Bloomsburg, )

February G, 1850. }

J33 S3 1=££ S2 ;E> TJ- *

"Columbia Artilerisls"
YOU are hereby commanded to meet at

the House of PETER SHUG, on Friday the
28d day of February nt X o'clock P. M", ful-
ly eijuiped for drill arid parade.

By order of the Captain.
C. MARR. O. S.

Eight Street, Feb. 14th, 1850.

Notice.

All persons indebted to tho Estate of James
Evans, Sr., late of Briarcreelc township, de-
ceased, either by Note or Book account, are
requested to meet at the house of Ephraiia
Evans, in said township, on Monday & Tues-
day tho liltand sth of March next, prepared
for settlement, nvhen the Executors will bo
in attendance on the above days. Those
who neglect this notice may expect to pay
costs.

JOHN DOAK.
JOS. PILKINGTON.
HENRY MARTZ,

Executors.

GIVE 'EM FITS!!

Peter 8. Lcidy
Can manufacture just as neat and fashiona-
ble a suit of clothing as any other tailor in

these diggitis. As a sample of his work-
manship, ho refers you to the

BEST FITTING COA T
To be found in the town, which is quite cer-

tain to have corns from his shop.
He regularly receives the latest city fash-

ions, and from his experience in the busi-
ness can ensure satisfaction in his work.

He has also on hand an assortment of
CLOTH,

CASSIMERES,
& TRIMMINGS,

At the lowest prices, from which he will
make up to order coatr, pants, or vests of any
desirablo style.

SdP"His shop is on the North side of Main
S.ieet, a few doors above the Court-house.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 14, 1850.

Ih W. WEAVER,

AT-LAW
BLOOMSIiURG, COLUMBIA CO., PA
OFFICE ?On the East side of Main Street

three squares belew Market.

Hoots and Shoes:
TW Entourage your own Mechanics, and you

encourage Yuursclrcs. JT-I

Tlie subscriber would inform bis friends
and th s public, that ho lias on band, and
makes to order nil kinds of BOOTS AND
SHOES, at tho follow inglow prices :
Men's fine calf or morocco boots, S-t a t 50

do kip or "cow hide, 3 35
do - calf shoes . 200
do cow hido 1 75
do miners', nailed, 2a2 50

Ladies' gaiters, 2 a 2 23
" Lace boots, IG2
" Thick soled slippers, 1n 1 3*?
" Pump soled, 100
" Excelsiors, 125

Boys', youths' and children's shoes in pro-
portion. Ho manufactures his work of the
best of stock, and warrants it to wear; and
ho is determined to sell it as low as others
can their Yankee or city work. Call and
see for yourselves, Shop on Main sf., next
door below Hartman's Store.

WARREN RUSSELL.

JYEW GOODS.
The subscriber has just received and open-

ed a now and choice lot of goods which bo
offers for sale at tho lowest prices.

An abundance of tho necessaries and lux-
uries of life will be found in his assortment.

CLOTHS, CASSIMF.RES. BA.TTINETS,
ALPACAS, CASHMERES, DE-

LANES?HATS, & CAI'S,
BOOTS. SHOES, 51U FFS

PRINTS, & SHAWLS.
IN short, everything for Ladies and Gen-

tleman's wear, beside a full variety of GRO-
CERIES. QUE ENS WARE, HARDWARE,
AND CEDARWAKE,

Those wishing to purchase will do well lo
call soon. WE charge nothing for showing
goods.

GEORGE WEAVER.
Bloomsburg, Oct 15th 1819.

LIVKJiI STABLET
NOAII S. PRENTISS ?

invites the public to try
' bis new stork of horses
carriages and buggies, a variety of which
can be found at his Livery Stable. Mo can
always furnish horses and vehicles of the
best kind, and on reasonable terms. He has
recently added a number of fashionable ve-
hicles and good horses to his .former s'toek.?
lie will furnish to parties four horse convey-
ances with good and safe drivers, at very
low prices.

Call at the lower end of Hoptinsvillo, on
the East side of Main street.

Bloomsburg, Dec. 13, My-ly

BATS AND ( APS

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends and customers, that be lias just re-
ceived lrom the city, a largo and select as-
sortment of

FASHIONABLE
ja| lintA and Caps, of

DURABLE MAKE AND IMPROVED
I.E, which lie offers for cash sales very

cheap, at his old stand, on Main Street, sec-
ond door South of lite Court house.

tiT He continues to manufacture Hats to
order as usifiJ.

THOMAS WILLITS.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 15, 1849.

NEW SADDLER SJIOI'-
The subscriber announces to the public

that ho has just opened a Saddler Shop in the
central part of Bloomsburg, on Main street,
one door above Rupert's Store, where ho
will keep constantly on hand alid make to
order all kinds ol

HARNESS. SADDLES, TRUNKS,
VAI.IECES.

And every other article in his line of busi-
ness. Ho will also attend to TRIMMING
carriages and buggies, in every desirable
style, and will turn off all his work neat and
good , and at the lowest pricos. Those who
wish work in his line will do well to give
him a rail.

CyHiilos, country produce, and oven gold
dollars will be taken in payment for work.

W M K. THORNTON.
Bloomsburg, May 15, 1849.

iPublic Sale.
Wll.f. BE sold at public sale, on the prem-

ises, on Saturday, the 9lh day of March, A.
I). 1850, at 11 o'clock, A.M., that certain
property, known as the

Rom iitg Creek Mill Prnpcify,
Situate in Franklin township, Col. County,
near the mouth of Roaring Creek.

Said property consists of about Forty A-
cre's of Land, on which are u'ected

A GRISTMILLAND SAW-MILL,
And SevciVl Dwelling Houses. The water
power is one of the bei-1 and most unfailing
of any in this section of the State, being suf-
ficient at the lowest stages of the water to
turn two run of stone.

The property will be sold tvith a rcsorva-
tioti of the water right, and privileges con-
nected therewith, of the Roaringcreek Fur-
iuicn.

Terms of sale?one fourth cash, and the
residue in one, two and three years, with in-
terest, secured by bond and mortgage on the

' properly. E. H. BALDY,
For the Trustees of the U. S. Bank.

Danville, Jan. 7, 1850?9t.

Administrator's Notice,
Notice is hereby given that letters of Ad-

ministration have tiiis day been granted to
t.be undersigned upon the estate of Daniel
I'ealer, deceased, late of Fisl.ingereek town-
ship, Columbia county. All person' know-
ing themselves indebted to the estate, aro
therefore requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havingclaims to present them
to the undersigned, residing in Fishingcreek

Jownship at the late residence of the decea-
sed. ? GEORGE I'EAI.EU,

HIRAM I'EALER.
Adms.

Fishingcreek, Jan. 24, 184G.?fit.

BERWICK HOUSE.
And (ilciici'.'il Singe Wiiicc.

liYG. W. NICELY.
Tho subscriber has taken the largo and

commodious hotel in Berwick l'a., lately
kept by Frederick Nicely., and refitted it up
anew in a style comfortable and convenient
for travellers and boarders. HIS TABLE
will bc'snpplied with the best products of
the markets afford, and HIS BAR furnish the
choicest liquors.

Attentive hostlers will always be in atten-
dance, and by obligingattention to the wants

of his patrons he solicits a share of the pub-
lic patronage. G. \\T . NICELY.

Berwick l'a. April 19th 1819,-ly.

BLANKS!!
DEEDS,

SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS.

SUBPCKNAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES, of

proper and desirable forms, for sale at the 0

offico the "Star the North."

PHILADELPHIA

Establiahul Fifteen Years ago % by
E)9C. Sie\Kii;i.lA

4

.V. IF. Comer of Third and Union rts. %
between Spruce c.nd Fine streets,

PHILADELPHIA.
Fifteen years of extensive and unjntoriupted

practice spent in ll)icity have rendered Dr. K.
iho n.obi expert and true cssful practitioner far
near. it' the treatment of nil tlUfjfCS of a |>ri v

nature. Pcraona ufdict. <1 with aicers on the ho-
tly, throat 01 lrg>, paint in tire head or bOnet. or
mercurial rhcuinaim, striciurca, gravel, diieate
arising from you'hfttl excesses or impurities of
thn Mood, whereby the constitution Iras be<?o:uo
enfeebled, are all treated with success.

He who placet himself under the care of Dr.
K. inay religiously confide in his honor as n gen-
tleman, and confidently rely upon his ->uill as a
physician.

Take Particular Nut ice 1
Young men who have injured themselves by n

certain practice indulged in, u habit frequently
learned from evil companions or ot school, the of.
fcety of which are nightly felt, even when uslcep,
and destroy both mind ami body, should apply im-
mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility
loss of macular energy, physical lassitude and
general prostration, irrutihilityand all nervous af-
fictions indigestion, sluggishness of the live , &

every diseare in anyway coiuiccted with the dis-
order of prjcrealive functions cutcd, and full
vigor restored.

I'OUTH & MAffllOOl*
A*j>HHin .{ A Irigorous Life,
*t ? i or a

I'rcinatiire Dcstlli,
KINKELINON SELF PRESERVATION\

Only 25 Cents.
7'his hook just published is filled with useful

information * n the infirmities and diseases of the
genera*ivoorgans. It addresses itself alike to
youth, manhood and old-age, and should be read
by all.

The valuable advice and impressive warning it
gives, willprevent years of misery and suflaritig
und save annually thousands of lives.

Parents by reading it will learn h >v to prevent
the destruction of their children.

A remittance of 25 cents enclosed in a letter,
addressed to Dr. Kinkctin, N W corner of 'J bird
ami Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, in
Philadelphia, willensure a hook under envelope
per return of mail.
* Persons at a distance may address Dr K by
letter, (post paid) and tie cured at home.

Packages of medicines,dir. ctions, &\u25a0?. forward-
ed by sending a remittance, anu put up secure
from damage or curiosity.

Booksellers, News Agents. Pedlars, Canvassers
and all others supplied with the above work at

veiy low rates. 2-My

Tailoring; in Bii&ht Street.

James Smith
Invites the attention of the fashionables of
Light Street to his style of cutting garments.
He makes them in the best and most tasty
manner, and can ensure satisfaction in his
workmanship.

Ho receives the latest fashions, and when
calling only is desired, the work is marked
carefully for the maker.

JIT'AIIkinds of country produce taken in
exchange for work

Light Street, Feb. 14, 1850.
DOM ALL SI'KAK AT ONCE !

To HAVE the best lilting suit in lown-v&A
made by uKRNAItI) RFPIiRT, who vi
does Fashionable Tailoring as cheap fc ~&£\u25a0
a little belter than it can bo done in town by
any body else. He liasjin t received the la-
test Fall Fashions, and with his experiene in
cutting garments, he can promise the beat
satisfaction to those who patronize him. If

CALIFORNIA
Was to be supplied with such garments as he
turns off, a fair fortune might ho made at

once. liis shop is on Alain street below Mar-
ket, in the building lately occupied as an ol-
fien by C. 11. Buckalew.

(THs will.take country produce for his
work, and gold dollars will not he refused.

Uloomsburg, Nov. 8, 18 It)?tf.

SAROM'S MUSICAL TIMES.
~~

A WEEKLY JOURNAL, devoted to Lilera'iire,
Music, and the Fine Art.. Oflice, New
Vork. 251 Broadway. TERMS?S2,OO a year
in advance; for which our subscribers will
receive nearly ONE THOUSAND QUARTO
PAGES of LETTER-PRESS, besides fifty
pages of elegantly printed original Music,
by the most celebrated composers, and a
magnificent STEEL ENGRAVING OF SAN-
TA CECILIA, worth by itself more than the
whole subscription.

Z:</ Editor copying our terms, and giv-
ing a synopsis of the charistics of our jour-
nal, THREE TIMES, and sending us marked
copies ol the same, may depend upon- the
regular transmission to lliem of the Journal,
together with the engraving.

Edward L. Walker, 160 Chestnut street, is
our principal agent for Philadelphia.

Specimen numbers will be sent by mail,
to any one addressing us, post paid.

SARONI & CO.,
251 Broadway, New York.

No. I.?3t

Goodaad I'iKtipWatches.
JEWELRY AND SILVER-WARE,

wholesale and retail,at No. 00 Ninth 2nd
sir el, corner of Quarry, Philadelphia.

Gold lever watches, full jewelled, 18
caret ejscs. Silt) and upwards.

Silver lever do, full jewelled, 610 anil
upwards.

Silver lepinc do, jewelled, sll and up-
wards.

Silver quartier watrhes, from 65 to 10.
Gold pencils, from 61 00 to s7*
Superior gold rings, from 37 to 80 cts.
Other articles in proportion. All goods

warranted to be what they arc sold for.
Constantly on hand, a full assortment

of fine GO LD IE WE LR Y and SILVEll
WARE. Also. an assorfinrnt i f M. J.
Tobias & Co. ; E. Simpson Samuel and
Brothers; E. S. Yates {-Co.; John Har-
rison ;G. R. Beeslev's, anil other su-
perior PATENT LEVER Movements,
which will be cased in any style desired.

Arrangements have been made with all
the above celebrated makers, the best
manufacturers of Liverpool, to furnish at
short notice any required style of Watch,
for which orders will he taken and the
name and residence of the person order-
ing put on if requested.

O. CONRAD. No. 00
North Third Street.
Importer of Watches.

January 1, 1850.-lv 40

For iiood Watches.
Henry Zuppinger returns

S--cSL __
his thanks lor past patro-
nago, and invites tiro pub

ibo to examine his new
V \ assortment of

\ CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Trimmings. Glasses, and

Keys, Balance Wheels, Jewels, which he
offers for reasonable prices. He will also re-
pair cloeks, watches, and musical and opti-
cal instruments in a satisfactory manner.

Ilia shop is in the middle room of tho Ex-
change block, nearly opposite to the Court
House.

Bloomsburg, Nov. ?*, 1819.

Dr. Kcelcr's Celebrated Family
Medicines.

Dr. Koclcr is a regular graduate from one
of the best medical schools of iho country,
and a practising physician of the city of
Philadelphia. We take great pleasure in
presenting these remedies to the afflicted.?
They are all of undoubted medical powers
and hold out to the invalid a promise of re-
lief, such as none others possess. They
cacti have been thoroughly tried in a long
successful private practice, and have estab-
lished for themselves a reputation hut few
possess, cod given better satisfaction to the
afiticlcit than ~ny of the boa-ted remedies
of the day. 1 i Ollering* them to the public,
the proprietor is influenced by no sinister
motives of gain, but.feels conscious that
they arc eminently deserving of phblic con-
fidence. No medicines ever before the pub
lie have acquired such deserved reputation
upon their merits alone, or appeal with such
irresistible force to the invalid.

DR. KEELKR'S PANACEA, For the re
iroval and permanent cure of all diseases a
rising from an impure state of the Wood and
habit of the body, viz:

Chronic diseases of the Chest, Pleurisy,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, etc., Scrofula in till ils
lorms,Toiler, Scald Ilead, Cutaneous affec-
tions of the lace and extremities, Chronic
enlargements of iho Joints, White Swelling.
Syphlitic Affections, Constitutional disorders,
arising from debility, Alereuriul and Heredi-
tary predispositions. &e.

Iff" In every change that is taking place
in the body, it is manifest that it is brought
about by something having a substantive ex-
istence. If we suppose the organs of our
body origiualiy perfect, they must continue
perfect unless changed by the intervention
of something that bears an unhealthy rela-
tion to it. In all cases of disease, there must
be the interposition of some new ingredient,
which' by playing its part as a course served
to modify tlio properties before connected
with the body. It is absurd to talk of spon-
taneous disease taking place in organs pre-
viously healthy, without the interposition of
some morbific agent, as well might we ex-
pect a piece of chalk tn transfer itself spon-
taneously into Plaster of Paris, without the
aid of Sulphuric Acid. In all disease there
is a prior cause which must bo removed,
through the agency ol Wood. For this
purpose there is no remedy superior to the
PANACEA.

11?" In the evidence the following is sub-
mitted to the public : ?

PHILADELPHIA, June Dili, 1817.
Having been appraised of the nature of

the Panacea, il affords me much pleasuio to
he able to recommend it as a A aluablo reme-
dy for those chronij, constitutional and glan-
dular diseases, to which it is especially a-

j daptod. To thuso who are nlllicted, and re-
[ quire medicine as an alterative cannot obtain
i it in a more agreeable, active and uniform
| state, than is to be found in the' Panacea. I
I have used it in several instances with deci-
l ked and signal succes. Yours &c.

O. Aliison, M. D.
I For details certificates, &e., see circulars,
| Ac.?Price SI per bottle, large size, G bottles

! hll. HEELER'S COUGH SYIiIJP.
! Among all the remedies before the public

j this stands pre-eminent in incipient Con-
| sumption, Bronchitis, Catarrhs, Coughs,

j Hoarseness, Whooping caugh, Pleurisy, As-
thma, spitting of Wood, and lor all affections
of the pulmonary organs occasioned by cold.

|To much praise cannot be bestowed upon
this remedy, and the proprietor urges any

I one atllicted with any of tho above com-
,! plaints to secure it at one. It is warranted
Ito cure or no pay. Price 50 cents.

Dr. Keller's Cordial on,l C'arminilive.
Every family whether rirh or poor, who

values health and all its blessings, should
have this invaluable remedy at hand. It is
infinitely tho best remedy known for Diar-
rhea, dysentery, cholera morbus, cholera in-
fantum, choliu flatulency, griping pains,
cramp, ect., and for all diseases of the sto-
mach and bowels caused by Teething. The
numerous testimonials from Physicians and
others unsolicited, has given it "a reputation
as firm as adamant. Price 25 cents per hot
tie.

! Dr. Kerfcr's Vcrraijoge Syrup. ?This rnrne-
: dy is pleasant to the taste, liarmles to tlie pa-
i tient and all powerful in destroying uutl re-
moving all kinds of worms from the body.

I It is without doubt, the cheapest and best
I worm destroying medicine before the public,
I and will if administered according to direc-
tions. remove them within sor ti hours after
taken.?The dose is small, and each bottle
contains twice as much as similar remedies,

i l'rice only 25 cents per bottle.
Dr. Kcelcr's Liver and Sanative

PILLS.
Although not recommended as a "cure

all," yet they pre the mildest and best rem-
edy to remove Constipation, Jaudice Dys-
pepsia, biliousness, nervousness, foul stom-
ach, head ache, indigestion, etc. Unlike
other purgative medicine they leave the
bowels always relaxed consequently are the
proper medicine for females ami persons
leading a sedentary life. Price 2 jets.

Dr. Kcclcr's Rheumatic Lilian.
A justlycelebrated external application for

pains ot the chest, neuralgia, head-ache,
sprains, bruises, tic doloreaux swellings of
the joints, rheumatism, gout, sciatica and
for all disorders wherein a sedative and ru-
befacient remedy is applicable. Price
37J cts per bolllo.

All of the above celebrated and e.xten-lve-
y used medicines, are prepared and sold
Wholesale and ltetail, 291 Market /street,

Philadelphia.
For sale also by J. I!. MOVF.R, Blooms-

burg; Chalfant N Hughes, and Dr. J. A.
Moore, Danville; E. Franciseus,* Jersey
Shore; and by Druggists and Merchants
throughout the County and State.

Bloqmsburg, Nov. 22d., 1849. ly.

New Boot & Shoe Storci

JOSEPH B. WEAVER
Has opened a new 800 l and Shoo Store at

the lower end ot Main street, in the building
lately used as Ni.duet's Clothing Store. He
will always ke'jp on haml an assortment of
ready made work, and will make to order at
the shortest, notice coarse and line Boots,
SI oes, Cia ,ters and Slippers for Gentlemen,
Ladies and Misses' wear, lie will furnish
his xvark, made in a neat and substan-
tial liminer, at the lowest prices.

With articles made strong and neat, and
so'.d cheap, he solicits a share of public pat
Ullage.

Bloomsburg, April 5, 1849-tf

New (ioods.?Ncw Firm.

The Cheapest goods in Light SUcct
Can bo bought of I'ETEK ENT,*ho lias
taken the store formerly kept by and
Thompson, and filled it up with and
choice selection of the most fushioimb!® and
desirable goods. He has every article usu-
ally kept iu a country store; and will sell

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
Queensware, Crockery, Ce-

dar Ware, Hats and
Caps, Boots ancP

Shoes for
Cash or country produce, a little cheaper
than they can be bought elsewhere in the
neighborhood Call and see, all who wish
o grand chance for bargains.

PETER ENT.
Light Street Jan. 3d 1850

££>irA C£3QUIIL!.csE£S. 9 S}

Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Rowand & Walton invito attention to the
following advertisement :

DR. CULLENEVER VICTORIOUS!
As a proof of the continued success of

DR. CTLLEN'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PA-
NBCEA, wo refer to a few of the many cer-
tificates in our possession, of cure? perfum-
ed by this great purifier.

Captain T. L. Sanders, constable of South
Mulberry Ward, cured of Barber's Itch.

Mr. J. P. Reese's child, No. S3 North Sev-
enth street, cured of hereditary'letter, which
covered his entire body.

Mr. E. W. Maxwell, Grapo court, Market
street, above Eighth, cured of Scrofula, had
fourteen open ulcers upon his body at the
Utile he commenced taking the Medicine.

Mist Christiana Sands, West Spruce strt et,
between Beach and Willow streets, near the

Schuylkill,Cu.'C'l of Scrolulu; had suffered
eight years j her head wit*so much affected
that tea and coffee would pass Jtl at her ear

?this i-r u strong ease.
('apt. John K. Barclay, No. -100 Market

strce', cured of Scrofulous Sow Leg, of 3ti
years' stun ding. This case is well known to
many of our best Physicians, who have fre-
quently advised amputation.

Mr. Isaac Brooks, Jr., No. 5 Jefferson, west
of Schuylkill Sixth street, below Locust.
This was, undoubtedly, one of the most se-
vere cases of Scrofula ever cured, and ia
certified to'by 91any of our best physicians
and clergymen, and also by himself.

Joseph Barbour, No. 1 Short court, east
from Twelfth street above Race, cured of
Scrofulous Sore Throat, of eight years stan-
ding.

Mr. J. 11. Flick's child, No. 73$ Dock et.,
Philadelphia.

Mr. Michael Duffy, 44 South Front street,
(at P. Brady & Co.'s,) Philadelphia, cured
of Tetter of twenty five years.

Mr. Williom Fleinming, No. 21(1 Wash-
ington street, between Eighth anu Niricth,
Philadelphia, cured of Erysipelas four years,
which destroyed the tlesh to the bone.

Wiliam Barker, cured of Scrofula. This
case bad been in the hospital many months,
and discharged as incurable?he is now well
and may bo seen daily at our office.

Mr. David Cirgan, Muddy creek, 'Hamil-
ton county, Ohio, cored of Scrofula. This
was a very severe case, and Kirguti says that
coukl monev prevent, he would not undergo
the same affliction for ten thousand dollars,

, and yet lie wax cure for a few dollars, by
Dr. Cohen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.

Mr. John W. Hazleton, of Mnliea Hill,
New Jersey, cured of Totter of ten years'

jstanding, with a few bottles of the Panacea,
j Mr. John Brocket!, ofGermantown, at the

I age of til years, was cured of a violent Tet-
' tor that had troubled him for 18 years.

| ' Mrs. Eve Siscoe, No. 03 South street, be-
j tween Third and Fourth, from Schuylkill,

I cured of fever sores 011 her ankles, after suf-
j foring 12 years with them. Mrs. S. is 02

' years of age.
j Mrs Eti/abele C Foster, Second street,
four doors above Washington street, was

| cured of Tetter 011 her leg, which hud ttoub-
; led her 11 years.

j Mr Charles Otis, late of Parrisli street,
[ now of Manayniik, cured of Totter of 5 years

j in hands and feet.
j Mr Mellon Giubb, Juniper street, near

I Spruce, cured of Scrofulous Fleers 011 the
shoulders, which had defied the doctors
more than a year.

| Mr Hiram Ridge, Atdeboro', Bucks co..
i Pa., cured of Salt Rheum. This case had

j been pronounced incurable by some 12 or 14
j physicians ol the Jirst standing?as a last

j resort it-ail recourse lo Culleu's Panacea, and
j wascured completely in a few months, after

I suffering 17 years?the disease had almost
j covered It's entire person.

Henry Kedtres, ol Bridgeton, cured of the
worst ca-c of Scrofula ever seen in New Jer-
sey', by 7$ bottles !

Thomas Wainivright, of Manyunk, ottred
of Scald Head; the disease extended over
the whole scalp until it was an entire mass
of corruption ; and yet one bottle of the Pa-
nacea cured him.

Wo might add case after case, ad infini-
tum; but we think it unnecessary; presu-
ming the afflicted will want more evidence
than wo can give in an advertisement, we
again a-k them lo send to our office tt'itl get
these certificates, from which you will leant
the extraordinary sufferings of these persons,
as well as the mode of cure.

ROWAND & WALTON, Propria. is.

No. 21 North Sixth street, Philail'nJ
tV 'l'hq following persons are agents for

the above meeicino in Columbia county.
E. P. Lutz. Bloomsburg; M. C.Grierj Dan-

ville ; Peter Ent, Light street: Rickets ami
Stewart, Or.uigeville ; Cyrus Barton, Kspy-
tos'": J. Schmiek, Catlawissa; M. G. Shoe-
maker, BilehuOrtl.

Jan. 3d 1850.?Oin.
150 Wise ill Time I?*Tis Folly lo

Defer !

AFFLICTED HEAD'. !

Thousands are suffering from disease from
which there is no difficulty in being perma
nently relieved, provided tho right means
are used.?As every vice has its own pun-
ishment, so it would seem every disease has
its remedy- This is true, and there is noth-
ing in this life more certain than that the
American Compound is the most speedy and
certain remedy for all diseases of a delicate
character, known to the world. Adapted to
every stage of the disease, sex and constitu-
tion, at all times and seasons, there is no
fear of exposure, detention from business
nor restriction in diet, from the certain and
speedy relief that it gives it is now one of
the most popular medicines of tho day.?
Ten Thousand cases have been cured effec-
tually by it during the past year. Prepared
by a practical physician, the afflicted can re-
ly with confidence on its curative powers o
vor diseases of ibis character. Full direc-
tions accompany each bottle.

DU CAUTION.?Ask f T the American Com-
pound, and purchase only of the agents, 294
Market sireet, Phila.

For sale by J. 11. MOVER, Bloom iburg
Chalfant &Hughes, and Dr. J. A. Moore;
Danville : E. Franciscus, Jersey Shore.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 22d, 1849.?3 in.

iSCMT A Als Mlr>E*L

tFRANTZ&
JOHNSON

Have the largest assort-
merit of BOOTS AM)'* Fd&F

- -Hfc SHOES thatean be found in Blooms-
burg. They have on hand every variety ol
City and Eastern work which they warrant
to be well made, and thoy are eontinnually
making lo order every k'n I of Boots Shoes,
Gaiters, Ladies Mi-sea and Childrens shoes
that are desired. Every taste' and size can
be suited at their STORE, and their goods
will be sold as cheap as they can bo bought
anv where else in tho COUNTY.

Their Store is on the East sido of Main
Street, in Biggs' new Exchange building.

Bloomsburg, Deo, 6, 1849,
__

~|| ( jy- |{rown^
FASHIONABLE TAILOR,

Has just received the Fall and Winter Fash-
ions, which he will use in cutting all gar-
ments entrusted to his care for making.

Bloomsburg, Nov. 5, 1849.

"HEW ARSJTAL!
Bv different nrrivals wo have replenished

our STOCK OF GOODS, which
we will sell at our usual low prices.

? J. H. BARTON & 00.
Bloomsbttig, Nor. 8. 1819.

BLOOMSBIRtt ACADEMY.
A HIGH SCHOOL

For Young f.attics and Gentlemen
J. E. BRADLEY, Principal.

The yext Winter Session of this Institution
will commence on MONDAY the Bth of Oc-
tober.

Te.it Books.
ITfterson's Spelling Book and Reader.
Goodrich's Geography.
Bullion's English Grammar
Parker's Progressive Exercises.

Aids to English Compoeition.
Blair's Rhe'oiic, I'nivoreity edition'.
Davirs' Arithmetic.

Algebra.
" Geometry.
" Surveying.
" Menmration.

Fortcr's Book-keeping.
Aekeman's Natural History.
Gutter's Anatomy, I'hyr-iology, & Hygiene
Guernsey's History cf tho United States.
Lnrdners Outlines.
Ollhstotl's School Philosophy.
Burritt s Geography of tho Heavens.
Johnston's Turner's Chemistry.
V\Y.od's Botany.
Suhmuckcf's Mental Philosophy.
Wti\land's Mora! Science. ,
Webster's Dictionary.
LATlN.?Bullion'sl-atin Grammar. Bullion's

Latin Reader, Aritlion's Ctr.sar, Sallust, Cu -

ero, 110race, Foisom's Livy, Leveritt's Latin
Lexicon.

GllKEK.?Bullion's Greek Grammar, Bui-
lion's Greek Reader, Robinson's Greek Tes-
tament, Xenophon's Anabasis, Xenophoii's
Memorabilia. Pickering's (e-'ek Lexicon.

There will lie fretpie.it exercises in Decla-
mation and Composition. Instruction will
also be given in Penmanship and Book-Kec-
ping.

It will be the aim of tho Teacher in this
School, 10 impart to the pupils a thorough
knowledge of the branches studied, to educate
their minis, and thus to prepare them for hon-
orable places in life.

TERMS.
The Winter £es*i.>n witl tifTvro.ltv-

Four wceeks or two quarters of 12 weeks
each. As this session is two weeks longer
than tho last summer session, a corresponding
addition is made to the price of tuition,which
will be as follows per quarter:

For Reading, Penmanship, Grammar, A-
rilhmet.'c, Bunk-Keeping by single entry, Ge-
ography, History of IT. S. S3 2.1

For winic, and Algebra, Geometry, Survey-
ing, Mensuration, Boouk-Keeping by doubio
entry, General History, Natural History, Phy-
si dogy, Philosophy, other English branches,
and Drawing. S4 50
For Latin and Greek Languages, 5 75

t i? Good boardmgean be obtained in pri-
vate families at from SI 50 to so 00 per week.

RccKitExrEs.?Col. Joseph Paxton, Hon.
Sephen lialdy, Hon. Geo. Mack, Michael
Brobst. Esq., John M'Revnolds, Esq., Rev.
Daniel Stt'ck.

Bloomsburg. Sept. 2 i, 1849.

lIOLDEN'S
,51:\X?:LRY STORE.

Where may always he found a very large
' 11 it<l varied assortment of fine Watches,El-

| egant Jewelry. Fancy Articles, fine Gut-
lerv, Silver and Plated Ware, fj-c., ofi'cis

! greater emlueeilit'ii's to purchasers than
| any ether similar establishment in Phila-

I dclphia. r
In addition to my heretofore large stock

1 have just added a new lot of Watches,
! Jewelry, Fancy Articles,4"., making my
t present assortment one of the best in Phil-
I iadelphii. My assortment consists in purl

j of Gold and Silver Lever, Lepinc, Qnsr-
; tier and other watelics; a full Assortment
I of Jewelry, such as Cameo, Stone and

j Mourning Broaches, Finger Rings, in a
j great variety. Silver and Plated Table and

1 Ten-* pood*, I3:itier Knives, Thimbles and
1 Pencil Cases, Lockets, Purses, Keys, a

i fine lo.of Razors, Penknives, is't\, wish a

[ full assortment of Gold Pens of all the
different Makers at the greatly teduced
price of ,25.

EI.I IIOLDEN.
No. 238 M 1rlict St., above 7th, Phil*.
Allkinds of Watches and Jewelry care,

fully repaired anil wnnanted. My foo '
are offered at the very lowest cash piie.i .
(Tall anil sec, i> costs nothing to look.

September 20. 1849. ly.

WHOLESALE AND
BSKTASSa (JIiOCK STORE,

No. 238 Market St. above Seventh,
south side, Philadelphia.

Although we can scarcely estimate tit*
value of 'FUME commercially; yet by call-
ing at the above Establishment, JAMES
BARBER will furnish his friends, among
whom lie included all who duly appreci-
ate its fleeiness, with a bountiful ami per-
fect ISDF.X for marking its progytes, of
whoso value they can judge.

Uis extensive stock on hand, constantly
clanging in conformity to the iipr>ve-
inenls in taste and- J ylo of pattern and
workmanship, consists oh EIOIIT-daV and
THIRTV ilium Brass COUNTING ilousfi,
PARLOR, 11ALL,CHURCH <s? Alarm
Cl icks. French, Gothic and fancy styles,
as well as plain, which from his extensive
connection and coriespondence with thu
manufacturers he finds that he can put at

the Lowest cash Figure* in airy quantity,
from O.ic to a Thousand, of which hb
will warrant the accuracy.

£pgp~Clocks repaired and warranted.?
Clock trimmings on hand.

Call and ste mo among them.
JAMES BARBER.

238 Market st., Phila. Sept. 20, '49-ly

'ihe isrgest Flock

of Goods in Town.
WM. MIKEI.VV & Co, at their old stand on

corner of Main and Market Streets, offer to

purchasers the best assoitmont of new

FALL ASD WINTER GOODS,
That can be found in Bloomsburg.

Their new supply just opened, consists of
overv desirable kind of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-
WARE. HARDWARE, EARTH-

EN WARE, BOOTS, SHOES,
&c., &e., &c., &c.

Every thing in tlie way of Dress Goods for
Ladies' or Gentlemen's wear, can be fotlnd in
their assortment to suit every taste.

Caihu ees, Alpacas, Delaittcs, Merinoe'*,
Prints, Muslins, Ginghams, Shawls, Hand-
kerchiefs, Woollen & Cotton Flannels, French,
English and American Broadcloth. Cii?sim-
ors, Sattinetts, Bcaverteons,
of every style and [ r'.cc can be futuMlcd by

CHARLES R. BPFKALELP,

ATTC3.ITSS7 AfUT¥T.
BLOOMSBURG, COL. bo., PA.

OFFICE?Two doors bohjHßlie Court-Ifouvo,
North sidowf Main Street. \u25a0*.>

j Nov. 8, IS 19


